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Davis' Seasonable Goods

Davis, the Bicycle Man,
THE VIKING, is the "biking" , Best of cycles.

THE ELDREDG-E- , strictly first-clas- s.

THE BELVIDERE, a high grade at a popular price.

THE CRAWFORD, absolutely the best wheel on

earth for the money. Choice of all kinds of handle

bars, saddles and pedals.

ALL KINDS OP BICYCLE ACCESSORIES.

Davis, the Seed Man,
Has a full line of BULK GARDEN AND FLOW-

ER SEED from the celebrated Rice's Cambridge Val-le- y

Seed Gardens.

Davis, the Hardware Man,
Big stock of POULTRY NETTING, GARDEN
TOOLS, RUBBER HOSE and the celebrated Acorn

Stoves and Ranges.

ggTDon't forget Davis, "that no one owes" when in need of anything

in his line. Samples of "bikes" now in.

35TO. 34:96- -

ffirst Rational Barni
NORTH PLATTE, 3STET3.

Capital,

A General Banking

-

-

J- -

S. WHITE, Pres't.,

P. WHITE, Vice-Pres- 't.

Cashier.

A. F. STREITZ

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
PAINTEES' SUPPLIES,

WINDOW GLASS,

XDIaaao-eiKLta- ,

:-

A Fine Line of Piece
Goods to select from.

First-cla- ss Fit. Excel-

lent

D entsahe Apotlieke .
Corner of Spruce and Sixth-st- s-

PAINT AND OIL DEPOT,
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS BRUSHES, PIANO
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE BUGGY PAINTS,

KALSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTABLISHED JULY 18G8. - - - - 310 SPRUCE STREET.

F. BROEKER.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

McNAMARA,

Business Transacted.

MACHINE OILS,

Spectacles- -

Workmanship.

WALL-PAPE- R,

ZLnTjEW XjITVIEIRY" PEED STABLE
(Old "XTelxx Doran. Stalolo.)

.aBTBL"."

Prices

IPlatte.

II.

A.

AND AND
AND

Good Teams,

Comfortable !Rigs,

Exultant Accommodaiions for-- the Farming Public.

ZEZLODIEIR, & LOOK.jyNorthwest corner of Courthouse square.

JOS. F. FILLION,
PLUMBI1TG--,

and Gas Fitting.
Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper nnd Galvanized Iron Cor

nice. Tin and Iron Eoofings.
Estimates famished. Repairing of all kinds receive prompt attention

Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

.TSTorfcli

HNEST SAMPLE E00M JS NORTH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
aHd competent attendants will .supply all your wants.

.,.naTr nPPOSjTE Hfr IJ&ION PACIFIC DEPOT
Office in 1st Nat'l Bank Bld'g, -

- THE NORTE PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE: FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 13, 1896.

$50,000.00.

$22,500.00

ARTHUR

Steam

"Nebraska.

i

IRA L BARE, Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One Year, cash in advance, $1.25.

Six Months, cash in advanca 75 Cents.

Entered at the NorthPlntto (Nebraska) postoffice as
second-clas- s matter.

THe New York Herald objects to
the Cuban resolutions because they
are not good English. That
dosa't matter so much they are
good Ameiican.

There may be room in this
country for two Salvation Annies,
but there is no room, and certainly
no use, in any portion of it for two
democratic parties.

The St. Louis convention will

declare for the kind of protection
that insures steady employment at
good wages and the kind of money
that means a dollar worth a hun-

dred cents eveiy where.

This is one of the years in wh'c'i
conventions to nominate republican
candidates for congress will do a

good deal of balloting, as a nomina-

tion will be equivalent to an elec-

tion in a large majority of cases.

Mexico grows in proportion
more rapidly ythan Canada, the
increase in our Southern neighbor
in four years having been 900,000
or about 8 per cent. A republican
form of government is the first ele-

ment of American prosperity.

The votes in the senate against
the Cuban resolution came from
Maine, Vermont, Rhode Island,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas.
This shows that the corners of the
country can get together at all
events.

Montana is in a good humor
because both copper and silver are
advancing. Copper is making the
most rapid gain, a natural result
of its freedom irom fool friends
bent on forcing its sale for just
twice the market price.

The populists seem to be having
almost as hard a time finding a

presidential candidate as the demo
crats. Senator Peffer slips it into
Gov. Holcomb's hand and the gov-

ernor passes it to Senator Allen,
and button, button who's got the
button?

It is promised that the Grant
monument at Riverside Park, New
York, will be completed on the an-

niversary of the General's birth,
April 27, of next year. The fund
amounts to $529,931.91, of which
three-fifth- s has been expended.
New York has been slow in this
undertaking, but it is hoped that
date now fixed will not be subject
further to change.

The 365 sugar factories that
have been ruuning in France han-

dled 5,402,000 tons of beets up to
January 15, or 1,707,000 less than
in 1894-5-. The sugar produced
was 500,285 tons, instead of 577,-16- 5

tons of last season. This de-

crease is less than the diminution in
quantity of beets would indicate,
for the beets were richer in sugar
than usual. As last season was of
unprecedented drouth in France,
there is perhaps a little comfort in
the fact for Nebraska farmers.

She was not less than forty,
writes Judge Edgar Howard in his
valuable Papillion Times, and her
husband will certainly never see
his fiftieth birthday again, but
when he escorted her to the train
which was to carry her away on a
visit to friends in another state, he
planted upon her lips a kiss as
hearty as anjr maiden might crav
from any man. There was a crowd
ot loiterers on the depot platform,
and some of them laughed at trie
man's simplicity, or rather "prov-
incialism," as one cynic termed it.
We confess it is today rare to see
such a public exhibition of affec-

tion between men and wives of
riper years, but really it should
not be so. If true love lives be-

tween man and wife it will shine
through their every act and deed.
Years cannot hinder its steady flow
nor the presence of prying eyes
dampen its ardor. It is ten to one
that the man who is to cultured to
kiss the wife ofhis bosom in public
is too mean to kiss her at home.
God bless and prosper the man
who is not afraid to kiss his wife,
yea, though all the world be watch-
ing! Thousands of womanly
hearts are cold today, while upon
those hearts may yet be lying
fagots of love ready to be lighted
by a husband's kiss Poetical
Bixby.

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say with pleasure
that I have been using your medicine, and will rcc
osssaead it to all wiSoriuK ladies. Mrs. W.

Aagasta, Os. Sold by F H Xongley

-mi in

PEESIDENT IS SC0EED

BITTERLY ATTACKED BY CONGRESS-

MAN HARTMAN.

His Missionary Speech Denounced as a
Slander on the West House Passes the
legislative AjiMVi.riatioa Bill a Ame-
ndedTo Abolish Tee System.

"Washington, March 6. Tho house
Thursday wangled about four hours
over the salaries of United States
marshals aud the other features of the
amendment to tho legislative appropria-
tion bill to abolislrthe fee system in the
case of United States attorneys and
marshals. Interest in the debate, how-ove- r,

was completely overshadowed by
a sensational attack made upon Presi-
dent Cleveland by Mr. Hartman (Rep.,
Mon.), who felt himself personally ag-

grieved by Mr. Cleveland's utterances at
the Presbyterian home mission meeting
in New York on Tuesday, and who
seized the opportunity allowed by the
latitude of debate on appropriation bills,
to repel the idea that the western states
were the homo of evil influences.

To Abolish the Fee System.
"Washington, March 7. The house

Friday passed tho legislative appropria-
tion bill, which has been under dis-

cussion for a week. Most of tha time,
however, was consumed in the amend-
ment to abolish tho fee system m the
case of United States attorneys and
marshals. This amendment was per-

fected and adopted. The houso then
entered upon the consideration of the
postoffice appropriation, tho largest of
the regular supply bills, which carries
$91,943,757. During the general debate,
Mr. Loud explained that the bill did not
purpose to abandon tho inspection
system.

Halo's Pica for Spain.
"Wasuinoton, March 10. Another

stirring chapter in tho Spanish-Cuba- n

controversy was added by tho senate
Monday. Many senators indicated a do-si- re

to be heard on the subject and the
conference report, accepting tho house
Cubau resolutions, went over until to-da-v.

The speech of the day was made by
Senator Eale in vigorous opposition to
this resolution and to the offensive

cf the United States in for-

eign questions. Tho senator declared
tho spirit of militarism was abroad in
the laud; that our course involved the
possibility of war with all its dreadful
consequences.

Attempt to Cxit rostofUce Appropriation.
"Washington, March 11. Tho house

Tuesday witnessed the perennial at-

tempt to cut off the appropriation for
special facilities, from Boston via New
Yoik and'Washington to Atlanta and
New Orleans. This appropriation has
been carried in tho postoffice bill since
1873. This year it amounted to 1,-00- 0

aud ccnpled with it were appropria
Hons for special facilities between Kan-
sas City and Newton, Kan., and Chi-

cago and Council Bluffs. Tho latter
items, however, went down before
points of order. An attempt was made
to rule out the southern subsidy also on
a point of order, but Mr. Payne (N. Y.)
overruled the point. The motion to
striko out was defeated yeas, 93; nays,
110. Thopostoffiro bill was not disposed
of. During the morning hour a bill
was passed making a ycarVcontinuous
residence" in a territory a prerequisite
to obtaining a divorce in such territory.

Arouses Judge's Ire.
"Washington, March 1 1. The crowds

which filled tho senate galleries Tues-

day in anticipation of an exciting Cuban
debate wore not disappointed.

Mr. Lodge (Rep., Mass.) arose to a
question of personal privilege and in
vigorous words rebuked the Spanish
minister. Senor Dupuy de Lome, for
his recent criticisms of senators. Sena-

tor Teller added his opinion that a repe-

tition of the minister's action should be
followed by his dismissal. Mr. Hoar
asked that his lesolntion, postponing
tho entire Cuban subject until April 6,
go over until today.

POSTOFFICE APPROPRIATION PASSED

Ilouse Reduces the Amount to 15u Used For
Tostnl Purposes.

"Washington, March 12. Tho house
"Wednesday passed the postoffice appro-

priation bill which has been under con-

sideration since last Friday. The
feature of the debate was tho attack
upon the "spy system" in connection
with letter carriers. Tho salaries of in-

spectors have boon paid, under the cur-
rent law, ont of a fund at tho disposal
of the first assistant postmastor general.
This fund was cut ot? by tho present
bill, but provision was made for the em-

ployment of 30 additional regular in-

spectors under the fourth assistant post-
master general, increased the appropria-
tion from $17(.0t)0 to $312,000.

Cuban Debate In the Senate.
Washington, March 12. The Cuban

debate in tho senate has advanced to
the stage of one of the great debates of
the American congress, and tho speech
Wednesday of Seuator Hoar was an-

other eventful feature of the discussion.
In this debate the speakers and the
crowded galleries are kept at high ten-
sion by such stirring themes as war and
patriotism and liberty. Mr. Hoar's
speech was notable in setting forth the
conservative view of the subject and
urging a postponement of action until
April 6. This developed many sharp
controversies with Mr. Sherman and
other senators.

In this connection he paid a glowing
tribute to Secretary Oluey and, while
differing with him politically, Mi-- . Hoar
said the secretaiy of state was a clear
headed, old-fashion- Massachusetts
Yankee, who could be safely trusted
with our foreign negotiations. The
senator added a like tribute to tho sin-

cerity of President Cleveland in dealing
with with the Venezuelan question and
declared that any action by congress at-
tacking the president's course would bo
an attack on America. Mr. Hoar's icso-- i

lntion for postponement was lost.

THE IDEAL HIGHWAY

from Chicago to Ft. Wayne. Cleve-

land, Erie. Buffalo with solid trains
to New York and through cars to
Bostou is the Nickel Plate Road-- j

which operates one ot the most con-

venient! arranged and punctual
train services with all the necessi-
ties tending" to promote the safety,
comfort and pleasureof the tra'veler.
For infonnation as to rates, routes,
time-tabl- es etc. address J. Y. Cala-ha- n,

Gen'l Agtat, 111 Adams St.,
Chicago.Ill.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

lVt ssgsss Powder
Absolutely pure

EARNINGS REDUCED.

RAILROADS HAVE LOST 51,000 PER

MILE OF LINE SINCE 1891.

Pasaenccr and Freight Departmcata Feel
tho Democratic Times Nearly 100,000
Men Their Jobs Light Demand For
Goods Makes Idle Engines.

President Eobert M. Olyphant of the
Delaware and Hudson Canal company
said, "I see no reason why tho result
should havo any effect on the condition
of railroad interests."

Vice Pra-siden- t Martin Luther Sykes
of the Chicago and Northwestern said:
"I have not thought of the result of the
election in its bearing on railroad prop-

erties. They cannot be affected ono way
or the other. Onr manufactories will
not be shut down, nor shall wo stop
growing crops, and tho business of tho
roads must continue. Railroads benefit
from the prosperity of the people."

Tho foregoing statements appeared in
tho New York Sun of Nov. 11, 1892,
immediately after tho election of the
present Democratic administration. Wo
ask President Eobert M. Olyphant and
Vice President Martin Luther Syke3 to
examine with us the income account of
railways up to June 30, 1895. We take
from an early report of tho statistician
to the interstate commission, Mr. Hen-

ry C. Adam?, tho following figures:
ItATtillOAD CAICTISGS PEK SULK OF LINE.

Fiscal year. Passover. Freight.
180! $2,065 $4.SS3
1S32 2.1M 4,94(5

1S93 2.138 4,930

Avcrago 82.086 $1.813

1894.... .Toil 4,002
1SS5 1.7S4 4.151

Average SI. 73 $4,077

Decrease, 1834-- 5 $223 $730

President Olyphant has doubtless al-

ready realized the orror ho made in say-

ing that he could "see no reason why
the result (Democratic success in the
national elections of 1892) should Jiave
any effect on the condition of railroad
interests." The reason was stated by
Vice President Sykes, because "rail-
roads benefit from tho prosperity of tho
people."

As the people did not have prosperity
dnring tho two years of this Democratic
administration, they could not afford
to travel on tho railroads, consequently
the passenger earnings averaged 223
per mile less for the 1894 and 1895
years than their average during the
three years of MeKinley protection to
tho American people. The sumo reason,
tho lack of prosperity among the people,
checked tho demand for goods, reducing
the quantity of freight to be hauled,
and consequently the freight earnings
of all railroads from an average of

4,813 per mile down to $4,077, a losd
to the companies of s?78G per milo un-

der tho Democratic admiuistrat ion, mak-
ing a total loss of $9")9 per mile. The
statistician of tho interstate commerce
commission, Mr. Houry C. Adams, folly
realizes tho causo and effect, for he said
in his report :

"It should be remembered, in order
to understand tho tr,eud of business re-

flected in these figures, that the years
1891 and 1S92, especially the latter,
wero unusually prosperous years for the
railways so far as the volnmo of traffic
js concerned, but that lho year 1893
witnessed a great commercial panic,
and that the year.? 1S94 and 1S95 are
properly characterized as years of com-

mercial depression.
"The most significant fact in tho

above comparison, as throwing light up-

on tho effect of commercial depression
upon railway management, is found in
Ihe movement of operating expenses.
In last year's preliminary report atten-
tion was called to the fact that a reduc-
tion in operating expenses foil aws rath-
er than accompanies a decrease in gross
earnings. The present report seems to
indicate that when the managers of rail-
ways aro forced to rednco operating ex-

penses the cut is made decisive and
final. Thus the decrease in the operat-
ing expenses for the fiscal year 1894, as
compared with 1893, was 713 por milo
of line ; the corresponding decreaso for
tho year ending Juno 30, 1895, as com-

pared with tho fiscal year 1S94, was
but $44 per mile of lino. "

This reduction in operating expenses
caused 94,000 railroad employees to lose
their jobs. These men, thrown out of
work, had to tramp it when seeking
employment elsewhere They could not
afford to patronize tho railroads; hencn
they added nothing to the passenger
earnings. Enforced economy compelled
them to buy less clothing, possibly les3
food also. Thus tho freight earnings of
tho railroads wero reduced. The hauling
of food and clothing for 94,000 men
would represent a good deal if touuage.

Eailroad presidents and vice presi-
dents, oven if their salaries wero not
reduced, havo had a little experience
that will enablo them to reason out the
whys and wherefores of good and bad
times. They can help to restore the good
times by working for Eopublican suc-

cess in this year's elections.

Our early stories aro mostly as inter-
esting as our first poems. I have only
ono specimen quotablo jnst now, but it
is a gom. It was written by a little girl

of 8, I believe and was a highly
moral talo of n little boy whoso fault
was greediness, and who overate him-

self at a Cbristmr.? party. Tho conse-

quence and punishment of this piece of
debauchery was a severe attack of scar-

let fever on the following day, and be
rapidly became worse. The sequel is
told in dialoana form :

Mamma Arthur, you are very ill.
Arthur Ts mamma.
Mamma Arthur, do you know you arc going

to die?
Arthur Yes, mamma.
Mamma Arthur, do you not think you had

better say a prayer?
But ho had apt time he died.

Surely there is an antique, even
Escbyl'ean.simplicity about this method

of bringing in the catastrophe which
most of us would do well to heed.
London Speaker.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

NEWS 01? NEBRASKA.
.

"Warden I.eidigh Very 111.

Lincoln, March 11. Georgo W.
Leidigh, warden of tho penitentiary, is
seriously ill.

Nebraska Maximum Kate Case.
Washington, March 6. Tho argu-

ments in tho Nebraska maximum rate
case were finished before the United
States supreme court today.

Murdoch State JJank Closed.
Plattsmouth, Neb., March 9. Tho

State bank of Murdcck, Cass county,
was placed in tho hands of a receiver.
W. M. Quackeubush of Gienwood. re-

ceived the appointment.
Young Cannon Sentenced.

Nebraska City, Neb., March 5.
Joseph W. Cannon, who forged Carl
Morton's name to an order on J. Sichl,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to a
year in tho penitentiary.

IMod After Long: Illness.
Columbus, Neb., March 7. John

"Wiseman, about 30 years of age, who
who was stricken with paralysis about
two months ago, has died. He had
lived here about 20 years.

Nebraska Minister's Success.
Beatrice, March 11. Rev. A. B. Mc-Keev- er,

pastor of the Christian church,
has accepted the tender of the chancel-
lorship of Bethany-colle- ge at Bethany,
"W. Va. His resignation as pastor was
accepted, to take effect June 1.

Libel Suit Commenced.
Lincoln, March 0 . A complaint

charging the Evening News publishers
with libel has been filed by R. B. Town-sen- d.

The case grows out of charges of
jury fixing against Attorney H. H. Biod-ge- tt

and the write-u- p thereof by The
News.

Peru Postoffice Kobbed.
Peru, Neb., March 9. The postoffice

was visited by safe blowers. They
drilled through the door and blew open
the safe, securing nearly $400 worth of
stamps and some money. It is thought
the work was done by the same parties
operating at Nebraska City.

Stricken With 1'aralysis.
Columbus, Neb., March 6. John

Hauey, a pioneer resident of Platte
county, was stricken with paralysis at
the residence of his daughter at Platte
Center, and owing to his advanced age
is not expected to recover. He has
lived a few miles from Columbus for
over forty years.

J. 15. Walker Taken to the Pen.
Lincoln, March G. J. B. "Walker,

the Davison county murderer, whoso
sentence of death Governor Holcomb
lately commuted to imprisoumeut for
life, was brought in by Sheriff Hobson
and laudod in tho penitentiary. "Walker-feel-s

quite bittorly against tho governor
for not setting him at liberty.

Norfolk Gets tho Trophy.
Norfolk, Neb., March 8. The gov-

ernor's cup, which created so much
trouble in state militia circles at the
last encampment, has been made the
subject of a general order by General
Bany. Under the order the cup is to
be delivered to tho Moore rifles in ac-

cordance with the award made at Has-
tings.

W. J. llrynn Will Preside.
Lincoln, March 6. "W. J. Bryan has

accepted an invitation to preside at a
discussion of tho Monroe doctrine be-

tween students of the University of
Chicago and these of the Illinois State
university in Chicago on March 13.
Afterward Ijo has been asked to deliver
an address on tho Monroe doctrine as
applied to finance,

Investigating Charges.
Grand Island, March 11. The inves-

tigation into the charges filed by Mart
Howe against Commandant "Wilson of
the Soldiers' homo was begun here,Gov-erno- r

Holcomb presiding. Mr. Howe
was present, accompanied by his attor-
ney, Mr. McNeruy. Mr. Wilson was
represented by O. A. Abbott of this city
and Judge Stark of Aurora.

Great Civil Engineer Dead.
North Platte, Neb., March 11. The

funeral of Martin Van Brocklin oc-

curred in this city from tho Presby
terian church. Mr. Van Brocklin was
a noted civil engineer in his time, a
nephew of Peter Cooper, and well
known in New York. He came to this
county 10 years ago, after retiring from
his profession, and became a prominent
ranchman.

Threw Hor Children Into Well.
Dubois, Neb., March o. Mrs, James

Herel, a Bohemian woman, threw her
three children, a young boy and girl
and baby a year old, into a well nearly
20 feet doen. She then followed them.
The sere ms of the children attracted
attention and they were rescued after
three hours' effort. The boy was "so

badly iujnred that he may die and the
girl is in a precarious condition. The
woman is insane.

Preliminary Plans for Exposition.
Omaha, March 9. The board of di-

rectors of the Transmississippi aud,In-teruatiou- al

Exposition was in session
today. There was a huge stack of corre-

spondence rclatiug to details of the plans
of the exposition which was disposed of.
The appointment by Governor Stone of
Missouri of Colonel John Doupipham of
St. .To.ceDh and by Governor Drake of
Iowa of George F. "Wright of Council
Bluffs as vice presidents of ihe associa-

tion was unanimously approved. The
location of the big show is now being
considered.

Omaha Salvationists Will Remain Xoyal.
Omaha, March 10. The Omaha divis-

ion of the Salvation Army will remain
loyal to the organization. This was de-

termined on after a conference of the
officers, at which the sentiment
proved to be adverse to seceding to the
new organization recently placed in tho
field by General Balliugton Booth. A
brief "statement of this decision was
wired to Coinmis-sione- r Eva Booth at
New York, aud the Omaha membera
continue to receive their orders from
tho regular organization.

MOB. VIOLENCE VAS AVERTED.

TKcatacky Legislature Almost at the Ex--

plosive Point Yesterday.
. Frankfort, Ey., March 12. Wednes-dav- t

the 11th day of March, will be an
unenviable memory in the history ot

Kentucky politics. Blind partisanism
and bitter passion usurped the place ot

cool judgment and sober thought. At
times it looked as if there might be an
outbreak of mob violence. "When it
became known outsido that the house
had unseated Kauffman, the Democrat,
and that the senate had unseated, tho
Republicans, James and "Walton, the
aspect looked so threatening that many
of the great crowd that thronged the
corridors made a rush to get away.

--There was an unseemly rush for the
joint assembly door, which was guarded
by a large body of armed men. At one

timo tho explosive point was almost
reached. That point would doubtless
have been reached if the Republicans
had attempted to force tho unseated
senators into the joint assembly meet-

ing. Kauffman, tho Democrat un-

seated by the house, was already in the
hall. Senator James, one of the un-

seated senators, got in by strategy.
This left one unseated Democrat and
one unseated Republican in the joint
assembly hall. This made honors
about even on that score and tended to
promote peace. There were revolvers
waiting silent, but ready at the hall
door and had any one wanted trouble
he could havo had it.

"Within the hall of the joint assembly
matters were made to run smoothly by
the ruling of Speaker "Worthing that tho
clerk of each house should call the roll
for the vote of the house. Once under
way, the joint assembly proceeded to
business in true parliamentary style.
"When it adjourned every member left
the hall in a good humor. The break-
ing of the quorum indicates this will be
the strategy of both parties through tho
few days that remain of this session
and that neither party will elect a
senator. "

FUNERAL OF J. H. M'VICKER.

Remains of tho Veteran Manager Interred
In tho Family Vault.

Chicago, March 11. Funeral services
over the late J. H. McVicker were held

at his house on
Michigan avenue
this morning. Tho
Rev.TV. HLThom-a-s

of the People's
church conducted
the ceremonies
and delivered the
sermon. He was
assisted by seve-

ral societies of
which Mr. Mc-Yick- er

was a
j. H. ai'yicker. member, princi-

pally Apollo commandery and the Loyal
Legion. The burial was in the family
vault at Rosehill cemetery. Employes
of the theater were the active pallbear-
ers. McVicker's theater was closed to-

night. The bronze statue of Mr. Mc-Yick- er

in tho lobby was appropriately
draped.

Holmes to Be Execotd 3Iny 7.
Harrisburg, Pa., March 6. The date

for the execution of H. H. Holmes, the
convicted murderer, has been fixed by
Governor Hastings. He names Thurs-
day, May 7, as the day. The decision
pf the supreme court affirming the
judgment pf the lower court was laid
before the governor by Secretary Reitr
Jer. Thp governor thonght Holmes
should have at least 60 days in which tq
prepare for death and selected the timo
accordingly. The death warrant was
at once prepared and forwarded to
Sheriff Clement of Philadelphia.

Pile a Xeir Snit.
Butte, Mont., March 11. A new suit

was filed against the Butte and Boston
Mining company by Edward C.Perkins.
It is for $37-8-15 and includes all claims
in the former suit except that for which
other provision is made. A receiver
will be applied for in the United States
district court of Montana. This is
primary to the reorganization scheme,
which contemplates-- the formation of a
new company to purchase the property
pf the present one, either at the sheriff's
sale on attachment suits or on fore-
closure of the bonded debt mortgage.

Archbishop Kenricli at ltest.
St. Loins, March 12. With the im:

posiug ceremonies befitting his rank,
Archbishop Richard Kenrick was laid to
rest in the priests' lot m Calvary ceme-
tery. It is estimated that since the re-

mains have been lying in state, during
the past two and one-ha- lf days, at teasfc
125.000 people have passed through the
cathedral to view them.

Kills the Hatch Uill.
"Washington, March 12. The house

committee on agriculture, by a vote of
9 to (, decided to lay upon tho table
the antioption (Hatch) bill. This prac-

tically kills the measure for this con-

gress.
LATEST MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

ChiciRo Grain :?nd Proxisions.
CniCAtio. Man h 11 The government farm

report was resrMWu for a vck opening in
wheat today, lut after a loss of about
lc, prices recovered, but closed at exactly yes-

terday's final flstire. Thii was due to a great
pztent to apprehensions of damage by tho
Storm. Corn aud oats made no particular
charge in pric 03. frpvi-tion- s closed somewhat

Cash quotations wero ns follows; Kb. 2 red
wheat. 66c; J! j. U roJ. Hoc; Xj. 2 spring. ffJMc;
No. 3 spring, 63c; Xo. 2 h ird winter. (He; No.
S hard winter, (He; jNo. 1 normirn. (sifte; no.
2 corn, 2$?4c. No. 2 oats. 1D;.

ct.os'j;o ritiuts- -

"WHEAT May. WsKc July. e5Vc
CORN Mny. 34e; Jnly, 31Vfi31Kc bid;

September. a a:2ic bid.
OATS May. 24 2Js sellors; July. 21c bid.
PORK May, JO 8 lid: July, ilO-05-.

IiABD 31ay $5.-7'- sal'era; July. J5.6J.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Ojiaha. March 11. CATTLE Re-celp-

1.40J; n'jtl'Jc hijjh-jr- : native hjef steam.
J3S5iS4.2J: wvstcrn Bteerj. JJcOTJ; Texas
steers. .4i.6J:cow.s and heiferj. UAMaXiJ;
canner3,tl.75ft2.40:stocker3andfeeJ4, $2.9
3.75; calves, W.lW5.2i; bulli, staa, etc., il.og
0.23.

HOGS Receipt?. 5.7X); steady to e ier. ac-

tive; heavy, J3 io25.co. imj.eu, $5.8 &S5:light.
t3.8JkS3.85; pigs. 53.C053 8J; bulk of saku, SJ.8J

3.83.
SHEEP Receipts 1.C00; easier: fair to eholco

natives. $2.?5&3.35: fair to choice wo3torus.j2.60
3.23; common and atock bbtwp. 53.tXitW;

Iambs, UO c4.2j.

Smooth Roadway. Quick Time.
Perfect Passenger Service. Uni-

formed train porters for the con-

venience of first and second class
patrons. Through sleeping cars
between Chicago. Buffalo, New-Yor- k

and Boston. Unexcelled
dininjr car service. No cbanrre of
cars for any class of passengers'
between Chicago and New . York
City via the Nickel - Plate Road. J.
Y. Calahan.Gen'l Agent, 111 Adams
street, Chicago.
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